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The TraoaarlDt ofloo woo tit ani# to dar ataohMt. eJa ai^alar HmüSüm opo* tlto 
ataafly tM and tohar thoratttrof tit tiltoHal 

«. Oar good acighhora. the wabirt of 
Good BmmHm Lotfft f. O. O. F., lmmto«l 
to mobo o fol tobt« dtwaaairatlow of tbair appro 
oiattea of Thaakagivtnp dhr, hod foTrtd upon 
having a Ifteraop and ofhtr mtrrtainnwot anitad 
to thv occasion, hot «• the rule» of the lodge pro- 
hihit the bolding of ouch nfTairt in their hall,thej 
had recoorae to that ever-rendjr-to-acconiinodote 
Individual the printer for the nee of hie “big 
room." Being favored with a hid to the feaei 
we pot In an appearance a hoot eight a'clock aad 
were nabered lato the beantiftollj foraiahed hall 
of the Odd Fellow« where we found a large a adi

ré of ladiea aad gantlemea aaaemhled, listoning 
to the eloquent adoraaa of the evening delivered 
hv Chaa. T. Straften Req. Mr. Stratton gava a 
glowing account af the advantage« and good of- 
leas of Odd FeFfawahip aad of the «ntiquit/ of 
tha order.

At tha cloae of Mr. Stratton'« addre» Rev. V. 
Smith waa called for and made a abort and pi
quant addreae «xpreaaive of Me klndlj fevtinga 
for Odd Fellowibip in general and for thio ledg# 

particular.
lUv. Dr. Fatten wa« next called upon and 

tnadefoma vert happr and appropriate remark*.
A number of hvmtis were next aung with floe 

effect by the choir, after which Mr. John B. 
Robert«, by requeat, made aome well timed re
mark« upon th** riae and progreaa of Odd Fellow
ship and ito variout advantage«and benefit«. A 
few other abort add reams were made among 
which none, donhtleaa, were more welcome than 
that of Henry Foater, who replied to the call« for 
"Fo»t«r" by inviting the compaoy to "plcn*# 
walk out to «upper," on tbi« requeat among 
ho*is others we repaired to the »eene of our dnihr 
labor«, where a strange tight, for a printing of
fice, met onr eye«. A long table wa* stretched 
from end to end of the room ami literally filled 
wilb good thing« to cheer tha inner man. The 
old office prawn ted a holiday appearanca indeed. 
Lamp« and chandeliers, gracefully trimmed and 
featooaed with evergreen shed thetr brilliant light 
ovea "fiilr women and brave men," aad good 
cheer and merriment ruled the hour.

Well pleased wer« wt that it waa in oor power 
accommodation from 

much enjoyment and pleasure, 
were continued until a late 

hour of the eveniug when the guests retired to 
thair homes with hearts full of kind feeling« to
ward Odd Fellowship, and of gratitude to the 
members of the Good Samaritan Ledge for a 
most pleassatly spent evening.
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■ifkl u wall b* MUUn Jutle** of lb* 
fou* If th* law would allow. Wt hneeu't 
la p»bll«h tha prueardtege, tad they

mité* boilm, oiaa Imi Aa Illoetrtead Monthly Joaraal. naleerully ad
mitted to ho tho HudOomeet Periodical la
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MHMIltWMt, MN *M with 1»-
<nt.rz Interest, circumscribed for lu pa hjr tho limit* of 

th* county, or at moot, of tho Stair, would hr 
proceeding* of Court in tbair e»ra, hut 
dreamed IMI the In Inert hud extend-

'A‘tho world. A Repnttnteiire*ad Cbam- 
pion of Amorlcon Tula.Mt in IbrOut af IT application! for liqnor II 

two wan granted : to B. C. Peerra aad J
tri alitwMtI. Witbote wait- "r J^IrtD ^Misentrnfe.few if any

Ilf I» haar tha "«tb« aMa,” or Bat Am Sale las Bawls «rr lewseu to pptnta so remote, for it is saw mat repre
sentatives from most of the principal eitle« of the 
Union are here aa btnord spectators of the trial. 

There being aa unfinished civil suit »till pend- 
g on Tuesday morning, the trial af the “Bank 

robbers" waa nwt began until afternoon. They 
were, however, brought into Court in the fore- 

aad arraigned on the charge of alternating 
to rob the National Bank of Delaware uadar a 
new indictment, from which 
af the first had basa eradicated. VJpaa the read
ing of the new indictment, to which aN plead 
"not guilty," the attorneys for the prisoners 
made their second effort for postponement, desir
ing till Monday to investigate the new matter of 
the indictment. The motion for delay having 
been resisted by the Attornev General, the Court 
derided that the case should Ih> commenced an 
soon a* the suit then pending should be disposed 
of. At the reassembling of Court, nt 3 o'clock, 

.. the room was packed by an immense 
crowd of spectators. So grant indred was ths 
pressure of the eager throng that the busineae of 
the court was obstructed, and could not ba pro
ceeded with until, by order of Judge Gilpin, the 
sheriff had expelled à considerable number, which 
was not done, however, without difficulty and 
resistance. It is said that quite a number of no
torious roughs af Philadelphia and New York 
were present. This fact and the desperate char
acter ascribed to the prisoners, who are said to 
l>e members of a gang of burglars, has given rise 
to some apprehension of an attempt at rescue; 
and the indiscretion of publishing toe rumor that 
such an effort waa suspected to be contemplated, 
has been committed by some of the Wilmington

5rs. The expression of sacli faars is not «in
tently suggestive to the minds of desperadoes 
e idea alluded to. It may be consolatosy 

to the.timid, however, to know that abundant pre
caution has been taken to gnard against surprise 
and to successfully rasiit any attempt of the kind 
referred to.

As soon as order was restored in the Court 
room, the prisoners were brought into Court. 
The jury were then empanelled and sworn and 
Mr. Bates, asst. Att. Uen’l., opened for tha Stale 
dearly, but briefly, defining the charge alleged 
and the character of the proof required and ex
pected to be produced to substantiate the charge 
m the indictment. The examination of witness
es was then begun, but before this 
ed with far the Court adjonrned until next morn
ing.

Walsh.
The mast Important east tried was that af ths 

8tata vs. A lax. Wright, alias Hawklas, (neg.) 
indicted oa the chargs of atealing a horse from 
Milton Htaafo, of Mill Cteek Md . of this county. 
Tha HlwrifT of Gsgil county, Md., arrested tbs 
prisasse trying to sail tha horse. He was flaally 

ht to prison bars. Ths horse restored la 
taels. Jury rendered * verdict without 

leaving ths box. The sentence of the Court wo# 
$100 and

■fc-
■ idaUlted ***o»»t rf that «Air, tiny gava WANTED.—A Mte.nlloo In • family u Got- 

»ro«w and to usl«f in «»tug. Addrm, 
or apply to, MISS SALUE DICKSON,

Nor 39-3w. Warwick, Ml.

r». Aldine, while Iraacd whit lb* ragwlnrity, 
ku none ot iho tcm|-or*ry or tlnioly Internal char- 
acterietie of ardinnry periodic»*. Il la aa aîa> 
gant miscetluy of par., light and grartfM III», 
ratura; and a ratterthm of pictures, Iho raraat 
■penmens of artliHaoklll, la Moak aad —klla 
Although oarb tuerwding umhra adhrdo a ft 
plraaura to lit frioadi, tho raal ralua aad laat 
af The Aldine trill btr moat «ppieeteud MljM 
hM b«*a boaadapatthrclooouf Ihayoar. VI 
other puhlltatloao may claim inpcriarchaapNÉI 
m compared with ricab of a aaiallar clam, np 
Aidtnr It a «nil,,, aad orighMl oonraptloa—akpaa 
and uaappraairhad—abaolntaty without campaH* 

In pricn or rbararter Tha poaonaor af • 
complata volume maml duplicate the quantity 
of Ina padtr and engrarinpe in any othar ahapa 
or number of eotiimc. for ten limee it! coal; aatf 
thro, there are the rhromoe, beaidea I

«a; I» tba karat of iodignatioa and hor

ror which iho iaha
in

ooadaet of tho

Sfoaiok «Saiolo oat »rally arokad. Mom

Taya I Toya! Toy!wnllig* vor» hoM aod raoolniioM ol »»-
Mr. far both eld aad yoaag ;atriona defect!

Oaam aa, Girla aad Baya, 
Thaïe’! «aough (hr nary aaa.

pay aa netltoiloa moeey to Mr. Slaala 
cMla af prnnotton, an out Saturday 
In the pillory 30 miniim, to ha whipped 
Inabaa, ba impriionad fur aii montba, commenc- 
log November 11, IS73, and endiag May 31, 
1874, and for ilx month! theraarter wear a eoa- 
riet'i Jackit. Attorney General for State.

aympetby hr Coba, aad calling apaa tha 

Praaideat to taka maaaarat (or iHaadiata 

aaagaaaea vara ad»»Ud. Bat, whan iho 

aobor oeoond thooght boo bod time fer ac

tios, aad o different and, probably, more 

aesarate hooomt af lha Virginias affair 

boo boo» raoairad, at» are bagianing to 

tabo tba aaattor morn aariaoily. and to aak 

“ Wbat grounds bare va for vor with 

8pai»T Waa tba inaall of vhitb wo 

plain aaeb a violation of national rights aa 

waald joatify tbs Qsrsrnoient ia plaagiag 

tba aatioa lato all tbs horrors of a bloody 

war for its paaishmootT"

Thora ire ataay parson* ia this aoantry 

vb* ar* aztramely anxious to find a pre

text for a war with Spain, ia tha hop* 

that tba acquisition of Coba would follow 

ta ito train, bat a war for sash a purpose 

sou Id not ba juatifled in tba ayes of other 

actions. War isle* aarioosa malUr to b* 

•ntarad into apoa a aura pretext. To jus

tify aa ia eagogiog ia war w* mail be 

aura that right is oa oar sido. To ascer

tain, therefor*, the proper states af the 

Virginias question, whether oar honor as 

a aatioa boo boon ioaoltad, or whether oor 

righto bora boon ioradad, should ba tbs 

•ubjaat of tba most tboroogb and aaraaat 

iavaaligatioa bafora tbs iaaaguratioa af 

aaeb maaaara* by tba Geraramant as will 

preeipitat* hastilitias between tbi* country 

aad Spain. If tbo Virginias was an A- 

marican vassal engaged in legitimate pur

suits, aad duly doekatad as a United Sut*» 

ship aba wm entitled to tba protaction of 

tbo flag aba aarriad, and to immunity from 

•sunn. If *b* was not an A mar can vas

sal, ragiatarad as suah, but was sailing uo- 

dar fois* aolora and without proper papers 

aad angsgad ia illioit pursuita, then any 

iatorforsae* aa the part af our Govara- 

it with her captera oannot ba juatifled,

It la'a most humiliating and degrading 

fact that oar Government do** not appear 

to know wbatkar tko Virginia* was ar waa 

not entitled to tha natioaal prelection, bot 

ia totally ia th* dark oa tbo subject.

Oa th* aaa band it ia moat positively 

assart ad tbit tba Virginias, oa bar laat 

voyage, waa regularly a Wired from King

ston, Jamaica, by the United Sûtes aoo- 

sul, aarriad tba United Sutea flag and was 

eommandad by a eitiian af tba United 

Bute*. If this ba true her capture was ia 

diraet violation of onr moft aaered rights ; 

of tho troaty of 1795 botwooa America and 

Spain aad af international law.

On tho other band it ia eontsaded that 

tha vassal did aai belong to oilitaa* of th* 

United States, bat was awsad by Cabana ; 

that bar carrying th* America* flag waa 

illegal ; that aba waa engaged ia acts of 

hootility against tbo Spaaiah Govaramaal 

aad wa* oa tba point of carrying recruits 

aad maaitiaac af war to tbo Coban insnr- 

geoto. Tba troth or falsity of tbaoa as- 

aertiooa aaa readily ba aseerUinad, for tba 

vassal either ia or ia act catered and nam- 

barad upon tbs registry of tho United 

8totaa. If so, tba aaxt sabjaet of inquiry 

ia, “ Wm her eaptaro legal? ”

Tba right of raasala, regularly doeu- 

■anted aad carrying tba American flng. 

to sail uamoleated apoa tba high a*M baa 

avar basa moat strsaaonaly maiataiaad by 

tba United State*, and it waa mainly on 

aoeoaat of tbo practical violation of this 

doc trias that wa baeama iavelvad ia war

to atnnit 
with 30

ia St. Leak, MWaawri, aa

on and Arran
lionî,: ___ IPSaturday, Dec. 13,TlirOSUA V.MfiSTlKO Of WOBBINOMBN inTho trial of petty larceny canes was continued. 

The first csllea was that of Charlotte Grossar, 
indicted for the larrsny *of a lady's list ond 
•acqtie from Msry McDaniel. The evidence wet 
not completeand if Charlotte had held her tongue 
•he might have got off hut the admitted that she 
was with o woman who took ths things. Sent- 
««red to pay $60, restitute money sad he im- 
prisened one year.

State vs Cha*. Stevens, (neg.) isdictsd for 
making an assault on poltcvroan Wirt, with a 
rstor. Verdict. Guilty. .Sentenced to pay 
$100 fine, and be imprisoned one year.

The recognisance of John Whitlock was for
feited. (This was ths case of (be assault on Wil
liam Miller.)

State vs. Wm. Stuart, indicted for making so 
sssnult
ton, whilst trying to srre»t him for disturbing » 
religious meeting si Kpworth Chapel. Verdict, 
Guilty. Henteneed to pay $100 floe, costs, sod 
• toy in prison one year.

The same person plead guilty to o charge of 
disturbing a religious meeting at the same place

Thomas Well was tried sad acquitted of a 
charge of making ua nsssult on Const. Ward 
while endesvoitig to srreet Stewart.

la the issa of State vs. Owen Tomlinson for 
an n**ault on the Laymans at Hare's Corner last 
June, tba jury found a verdict of guilty, but the 
Court deferred sen teure, on the ground that it 
appeared to be a case of mutual assault.

FRIDAY.

The first case tried after the opening 
waa that of the State vs. William ’.Jones, col., 
whose recognisance en» forfaited yeeterday, 
Henry Fickle*, being bail for Jones' appearance.

William had tnren present during the term, 
this forfeiture wns taken off The defendant was 
indicted for illegal voting, the alleged offene« tie- 
ing that he had voted twice, on the September 
the day of the city election, in Wilmington 
in the Fourth Ward, aa Wm. Fisher, and once in 
the Third Ward, aa William Jones.

The facts were clearly proven in the trial, but 
counsel for defendant moved the Court for 
acquittal, on the ground ef failure to prove the 
material facts alleged in the indictment. Joum 
wat alleged to have voted in the Fourth Ward, 
"at the most southerly window of the City Hall, 
looking into Market street;" these word* being 
the language used in the statute, when the elec
tions in the Fourth Ward, were held ia that 
place. But since the erection of the area in front 
of tho City Hall, said elections have been held at 
the window in the notherhr side of the hall, look
ing towards the Sarilie Imilding ; and a* the 
evidence sbowad the vste of Jones was east at the 
this last named place. This was the variance for 

acquittai was asked.
Mr. Bates, for the Stale, admitted that the 

polls in the Fourth Ward.as proved differed from 
those alleged in the indictment. Th# indictment 
bad been drawn 
the vailing proved 
indktment, it was not »ufficient to sustain the 
election.

That the averment was mere surplusage. The 
facts were proven that he did vote in the Fourth 
Ward, and aubaaqueutly 
the same election. This second act of voting 
waa clearly proven, as laid in the indictment and 
tbia constituted the offe

The Court said there was 
change of poll*, and 
were the ias|*eclor aud judges, or that they had 
held an election. If the latter bad been proved, 
it would be fairly presumed that tbay had chang
ed the place of election. This is a misdescrip
tion of a material matter, and the variance be
tween the prsof and the allegation is fatal. A 
nolle firvtnjut was not allowed to be entered, and 
tbs Court directed the Jury to return a verdict 
"oot guilty," which was accordingly returned.

Sut» vs. Charles Folk, col, indicted for assault 
ond battery, on September 10, 1873, oo ooe 
Allison Coliint. also colored.

Ths fact* proven were that at o festival, held 
on the loth of last September, at the colored 
people's church, io Odessa, Charles Folk raised 
a disturbance, and assaulted ths crowd, gener
ally, first with a stick, and then a rstor, hs be
ing at the lime, under the influence of liquor. 
Counsel for defendant, contended that it had not 
been sufficiently proven by the State, that the 
alleged offence was committed in this connty. 
and within tho jurisdiction of this Court, and 
also retied upon contradictory evidence to etia- 
eraeht that of the prosecuting witness.

Un the part of the prosecution, the Court, was 
requested to charge the jury, 1st, that if they 
found the offence waa proven to bave occurred in 
Odessa, the Court would taks notice that it waa 
fa this county,aud that this waa a sufficient proof 
of thn vanna. 2nd, that they, (the jury)might 
find the prisoner guilty of nn "assault" only. 
After argument by the respective counsel, the 
Court charged the jury (to the effect above 
stated; nt requested, on behalf of the State, and 
the jury retired, who shortly returned with n 
verdict nf ‘not wail ly in the manner ond form 
os he stands indicted, but guilty of an assault." 
Ths ssatencs was to pay o fins to the State of 
Delaware, of $25, and cost nf prosecution, aud 
bs remanded to custody of the Sheriff till this 
•entenca be carried into execution. Walter 
Cummin* Ksq., for State, William C. Spruance, 
Esq., for defendant.

The following prisoners having served their 
term of imprsonment were discharged John 
Duckae. Joseph Richardson, Charleo Booker, 
David Green, Henry Smith, Bdword Scott, Wm. 
Watson, John Keller, Bdword McMnllsy nod 
Albert Grose.

At 4 o'clock, P. M., the Coart* wsro adjourn
ed until Moodny morning nest, ot 10 A. M.

kM SstarSs; slksraooa la Ik* P, M
ty BaUdiags, Pkiladslpkis, to soa- 

0» qa sail sc af satplojasat. Ksso-
AHT DBMBTXMT, 1ST«.

The ilinsttations of TAa AlJina hero woo o' 
world-wide reputation, and in the art centres of. 
Lnrope it is an admitted fact that its wood eoti 

examples of the highest perfsetion 
tained. The common prejudice in fa for 
plates," is rapidly yielding to a morn 
end discriminating taste which recognises Iho 
advantages or «uperhur artistic quality withgrsoV 
tr facility of production. The wood-cuts o? Tha 
AUtne rntsc»s nil tho delicacy and elaborate fin
ish of the molt costly steel plate, wtiifo they af* 
ford a better rendering of the artist's originär.

To fully realise ibe wonderful work which 
Tha Aldine is doing for the cause of art cultoro 
in America, ii is only necessary to consider tho 
cost to th# people of any other decent reprneeotor 
tiont of the productions rf great painters.

lu addition to designs by the members of tho 
National Academy, aad other noted Amoriaus 
artists, Tha Aldine will reproduce examples of tho' 
best foreign master*, selected with a view to tho 
highest artistic su» « mis nud greatest general loto- 
rest. Thus the subscriber to The AleHna will, ot 
a trifling erst, enjoy in his 
sure« aud refining influences nf true art.

The nuarierly tinted plates for IR74 will bobj 
Thes. Moran and J. D. Woodward.

The Christ tuns issue for 1874 will cantata spa
cial designs appropriate to the season, hy oor 
best artists, and will surpass in attraction« any 
of ill predecessors.
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__ la tha Hobs* of Rsprsssau-

llaas, mskiag tba aambsr *f msabsrs 292. 
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And everything usually kept in a
if- procced-MldiUtown Aeademjr*

TOY AND FANCY STORE.The regular examination nf the students of Mid
dletown Academy for the present Fall term, will 
l>egin on Tuesday next, nt I o'clock, F. M., and 

until Friday noon. A general in vita- 
tended to parent* and other* who may 

The follow ing is the order of vx-

of Court87 Psssssrste aad Libsrak ia a
On reassembling, Wednesday morning, the 

Court room was much less crowded than on the 
day before, 
resumed «

The remit of the trial 
of the prisoners, "without a reasonable doubt, 
close relation, if not identity with the burglars. 
Policeman Carl erry positively identifie* Carter 
alias Frank McDonald, ns the man who struck 

that Ho; n, 
who bought the 

found in the house, cor.

Premium for Ifit l.
Erery subscriber to Th* Aldine for the y«or 

1874 will receive n pair of chromos. The origi
nal pictures were painted in oil for th# pobllih- 
nrs of The Ah fine, by Thomas Moran, whone great 
Colorado picture was purchased by Congr««« for 
ten thousand did art The subjects wem ehonen 
to represent 4 The East' and 'The We«»." Oo#- 
it a view in The White Mountains, New Hamp- 
•hire : the other gives the Cliff* ot Green River, 
Wyoming Territory. The difference in the na
ture of the scene* themselves is a pleasing con
trast. and affords a good display of the artist's 
scape nud coloring. The chromo* are each work
ed l:otu thirty distiuct plntee, and ore in six* (12 
x 16) and appearance exact lut-simile« of th« 
origi«nls. The pres« ntntion of a worthy exnmpl#* 
of America'? greatest landscape painter to tho 
subscribers ef The Aldine wasn bold bnt peculiar
ly happy idea, nud its successful realisation to 
attested b; the following « limooiat, over tho 
signature of Mr. Moran himself;

'M»st»f 28*.—Truly tk* Ms« Dspsrtur* 
" friilij ksa aosksd voaSsrs for th* D*t»s- 

Strstls pirty !—Tbs msotiag of Coagrss* is

AT THE OLD BANK 81U.W>’.
con tin 
tion if
be interested 
amination in each study :

Examination of witnesses Ac. wa* 
d continued throughout the day.

far is to fix upon two
As E. B. RICE.No» 29-3t.

Great Bargains!TtlMUAY, I*. M.
1 o'clock, Surveying and Trigonoraety,
2 " A Geography,
3 " B Algebra.

af ths ssmpliestioa of sar aatisa- 

• with Spsis sad Caba.
. once

him, nnd Mr. Aiken i« aboolutely 
ii lias W a lean, Ac, is the 
stove and pi|ie that
9th and Poplar als., which was occupied by the 
prisoners. This testimony creaS.-d quite n sensa
tion in Court.

The Ally. Gen 1. has evidently not slept 
this rue, but has left no stone uni timed t 
at all th«* facts, and. in my op 
a sure tiling of it. lie is tracing the culprit* step 
by step, and i* with unerring certainty tracking 
them to their lair.

Mr. O Byrne is evidently on the alert, vigil- 
i sharpness marking his every movement.

He is almost a* great an ohjeet of interest as 
hi* clients, and the crowd 
his speech as they were a few days ago 
“robbers." He is making a very favorable im
pression. and the deejieil inu-rest is felt to hear 
his spree 11 in defence.

Court adjourned yesterday till Friday mnraing, 
this being Thanksgiving, and, <t prof» a, it or

that never, perhui*, was the folly and ab
surdity of ordering a general, or national thanks
giving. in a ranntry of such vast extent and 

emphatically illus- 
•n the present occasion. With cities 

quence of the deci- 
i*t terrible scourge ; bund- 

d* tineinpioyed men and women
•king work without success, whilst illy clad 

wives nnd children are shivering under the uitr- 
effeet* of winter s blasts, and tortured by 

the agonising pangs of hunger ; with business in 
every branch demoralized and a foreign war 
fftnri’ng us in the face, what have wre a* a nation 
to be thankful for? Optionists may consol« them- * Buck Gauntlet«, Gloves, and Mitts, 
•elre« hy the reflection that “it might lie worse, | 
but to those td’my wav of thinking, fasting, hu
miliation and prayer would much better turcome 

of in««« United Buies ot this tim«.
Mona Anos.

WKDXK*t>AT, A. *.

New Fall and Winter Stock9 o’clock, Rhetoric,
10 " Book-keeping and D Algebra,

C Arithmetic.

Oa* af th* bm*I katkhk **t* doo* by 

tta Ooariitutio**l Cea«*alioa of P*aa*yl-W'' : : AT CASH PRICES.
a! it* r*e*at kmio*. wa* to *b*ag« r. U. over

— ........ to get
ion. he will make

l*1 o'clock, B Grammar,
A Grammar,
A History.

Tltt SlIDAY, *. m.
9 o'clock, B nnd C Latin C lasses, 

4 B History,
1 A Algebra.

Dress Goods of various style« at a discount of lf> 
per cent, from cafh price*. Alpacas, Reps, 

Delaines, ftc. Gentlemen'« Wear,

af holdiog tk* Stete *l**tioB from 

ta Ik* liât Ta**d*y ia Nor*aib*r. s
elaaa* of tk* aaw eoa*titatioa 1*

\CLOTHS AND CASSIMF.RES,ky Ik* y*opl* il will h*r* a vary to
it•flaot ape* Ik* *l**tioa* ia all And Hatinet«, all-wool and cotton-warp Kerieys 

from 45 to 90 cents p«r yard.

Blanket«, Comfortables, Coverlids,
I-ap Robes, Ilorsa Cover«, Home-mad« Ker- 
sey Suit*, men’s an>l hoys' Overcoats and

Skwmik, N J , **ept, 20th. 1272. 
Mr*«rs Jaus» Nrtro» h Go., (hntlamen,—I nn» 

delighte«! with the proofs in color of your ehr#- 
wonder folly succensful repreasn- 

haumil proves* of the original 
•Very re*|»et (fully,

r. m.
1 o'clock, C Grammar and D Arithmetic, 

" Familiar Science,
3 " Astronomy.

tk* Mk*r State*. P*aa*ylraaU ha* long 

b*M ngard«* u th* “K«y*tona" to tb* 

‘tHitli* rtnalta, aad “a* g**a P*aa*yl**- 
* ala *a go** tb* Uaioa” w*i uesptcd u • 

kWgll* e*aeltuion. *ad tb* party that 

Waa dtfoated la 0*t*b*r **a*id*r*d it *1- 

'>|fl*M *»&t*m ta «oatoad fortbar. All this 
: fxgl ba doa* away with, aad PmaayWaat*

curious to hear 
set thewhich 2

They•I

FRIOAT, A. V.
9 o'clock, A Latin and Ü Arithmetic, 

lü " Primary Geog. and Primary Arith. 
A Arithmetic.

paiutirya.
ording to the Statute /.aw, if 

not sufficient to sustain
fftigned, i TUGS. MORAN.

There chiotuos are O every tense Americno.
• ripinai Amerionti prate*«, with 

manufat lure, from designs

11 READY MADE CLOTHINGto They
matrrial of A
of American scenery by a.t Ann rican pninter,and 
presco vti to subieriber» io the first successful 
American Art Journal. \f no imiter beeauve of 
nil iliiw, they will certainly |M>»se*s an iaUrant 
foreign protliictit>n can inspire, nnd neither am 
they any llie worse if by rcuson of peculiar facil
ities ot production limy coat the publisher« only 
a trifle, while equal ia every respect to other 
ebrotnos that are sold singly for dmtblf tho swh- 
scripdou price of The Aldiwr. Persons of lotto 
will prise the## pictures for t'.tetusrlve»—not for 
the price they did or did not coat, nnd will a#> 
hrevistr the enterprise that render« their tHstrl- 
buiioo possible, 
cate

t l.vOn Friday afternooa at half-past one two pa
pers, "Tht Castolia," edited by the ladiea, and 
• The Aurora, edited by the gentlemen, will 
be read. The closing exorcism will be a spelling 
match and prixes will be awarded to tho succeu- 
ful contestants. II. A. Wood, A. M.( Principal.

Gum Overcoats,

Hat« and Gaps, Boots and Shoeslarge population us this, 
(rated n* 
duaped i

»the Third Ward, at
Gum Boot«, Overshoe* and Arrtic«, men's Fur 

Gloves, Caps and Capes, Ladies' Sable and Er
mine Muffs,

ruing 
ting effects of a 

red* of thou

i *

charged. Un4 Salee.
G. E. Ilukill sold his house oa North Broad 

Street, last week, to Mrs. K. Burnham forÇffuW). 
Mr. liukili also hought Mrs. Burnham • lut on 
Cass it , for $200 Mr Mead, the present f»ecu- 
pant of Mr. Ilukill s house lias rented the dwell
ing of Geo. Derrickaou Esq., on Cass street fur 
next year. Mr. Dcrrickson contemplât«« return
ing to his form.

cviiUnce of a 
evidence to show who a-A. IR, :F IE T S.

Tka XV*a Bxermaxv ha* *oa*M*ra- All-wool ingrain Cottage, Stair and Hemp Car 
pets from 25 to 90 cts. per yard. OU Cloth Suits% aak*M*d withia tb* pact w**k, aa*

■
mb- Ému
Mflatfoa *f

v lubicriUribsMlii indl- 
n preference for a figure suitject, the pubiis«*-’ 

eis will send "Thoughts of Home," n uvw and 
beautiful chromo, 14x29 inches, rsproonottog o 
little Italian exila whose speaking «y«• bOtfOf 
the longing« of his heart.

TERMS — $5 per annum, 1# advance with Oil 
Chromos fern. For 50 Gents Extra, thn chroma« 
will be sent, mounted, varnished, aod prepaid- 
by mail.

Tht Aident will, hereafter, ho obtoionhlo only 
hy subscription. There will ho no redneod or 
club rat« Cash for subscriptions must bo soot to 
th« publishers direct, or handed to the local enn- 
vesurr, trithenti reaponsihtit/ to tha puldiakertt t*- 
copt in cases where the certificate is jli**** hoar-* 
ing the fac-simile sigtmlure of James Sutton k C#*- 

i 'axvAssail* Waotsd. Any person wishing to 
act permanently us a local canvasser will rocoito 

prompt iiifnrmstion by applying to 
JAMES SUTTON * CO.. Pul.lisbnrt,

58 Maiden Lane, Now York.-

GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,
Wads, Tobes, Shrews, Rod Heads, M’ashrods, 

Ramrods, Flaaha, and âÿot Foachnn.

Buyers will plnaan coll nnd examina nor goods 
os wn are determined to soli CHEAP.

life it#pood ing diftcmlti«« with

CollnUoss*
Wo nnderstand the members of ths Diamond 

Blau Hud tumid ta |i.! n oallation W Ih, Am«- 
uur Hiniirrl Trou^, ud *therl wh# Milled »! 
Ihi Conran lui wick for thitr buiflt, on Non- 
da]' if*nl*|.

An Iron railing to nrre th* |)l*:t oj * haniit. 
er hu been put up along the loug flight of .lep* 
that lead! Io our uflU-e, nnd ,>ef»uui wlio Imre 
been nfrniil to i-unie up Io pujr lheir bille leal 
the, might (nil need nut bealraid an/ longer.

Ihe people
Uj

Ate*ri*aa

ML SIMM

■ialriir M 4* Coarl »7

Okltnerf.
We copy the following from n power 

New York on the death of Dencoo Juiii
.Several children of the deteased have I_______
neeted with th# Academy for the pnxt few years 
which may add interest to this brief sketch of his 
life. He rants south a few weeks ago for his 
health nnd to visit his son the present Principal 
of the Academy. He remained hut two weeks, 
when awing to declining health he returned to 
his home at .Smyrna, N. Y , where he died after 
n brief illness at the age of 74 yenra.

0.8141m. ha* aad* p*r- 

$ Maaafl* *t tk* MadrM Oo**ra- 

Ot Mltafltetioa for lb* *ll*f*d Vir- 8. R. STEPHENS & CO.,
i*1

MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE.Mvaff*; that lb* «di «iaiater ba*
N*r. 33-tf.d aad tbr**t*a*d with vi*l*a**im

V; that b* bad toUfraphod to tb* 

Mat M VVuhiagtoa that 
4l»j" that teor*«xuatioBi had te- 

*a* ia C*b*. A*, bat all thw* Ma-

PUBLIC SALE
Adxrtce.

Never buy what you do not require 
llecauso it is offered you cheap,
'Tis money thrown into the tire,
\k here, then, U the profit you reap?
But should you e’er wish to invest,
And want the best bargain of all,
Why, get yourself handsomely dressed,
In a cheap suit of Clothe« atToWKR HALL. 

For, though you may not require them at the 
moment, they will keep, nnd the price* are so 
very low that it will well ropay you to invest 
NOW. Bennett 4 Co., Tower Hall, 518 Market 
Street, Philadelphia.

BY virtue of an order from the Orphan«’ Court 
the undersigned will sell at Public Sale the 
I personal estate of Jame« T. Bond, dec’d,
Warwick, Maryland, on

Monday, the 15th day of December,
1873, nt <0 o'clock, A. M , to-wit : STOCK, con- 
•istiug nf 3 pair of good Mule«, 1 superior driv
ing horte, sate for a lady ; 4 good Milch
Heifer, l thorough Durham Bull, 3 years old ; 7 REGISTER'S OFFICE 
head ofShoata, of a superior quality.

FARMING UTENSILS, ronsistiag of I Pen
nington Reaper, 2 Corn Shelter«, l Groin Fan,
Wagon«, Plow«, Harrow«, Cultivator«. Peach 
Rigging. Carriage und Harnes«, 1 Mill Wagon,
Wagon Harnes«, Flow Gear«, and various other 
article« not enumerated.

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE, 
consisting of Bed«, Bedsteads and Bedding, Bu
reau«, Chair«, Table«, Cook Stove, Porlor Cook, 
and other stove«, Carpeting, 4c.

Smyrna Nov. 11, 1879.
We ar« pained to annouac« this week, the 

death of our venerable townsman, Deacon Julius 
Wood, who died nt his late residence in Smvrna, 
(only a few rods from where he wo« born), oa 
the evening of the 7th in«t. He wa« boro io 
Smyrna, August 8th 1799. May 13th, 1831, h« 
wa« married to Amanda Billing«, and through 
God's provideuca he Im« reared a family of ten 
rhiidreu, eight of whom are living. At lit« 

It« wo« converted to 
the Christian career of 

part in the
organisation of the First Congressional Church 
of .Smyrna on June 2tltli, 1824, was enrolled up- 

the records of the church at that time, and at 
y original surviving mem- 
Deacon of the Church July 

hold

full andentire
nearnBM an (Nitifdj daaiad, aa* 

bte»»a*h In* probability af a «ar, Not 33.

Register’s Order.
Cowl, 1

New ('mil* Count., Nor «aber tilt, 1*78.

Upon thrnppllntiloa of Edward W. I .or* wood, 
Eieeuior of Aloxonder A. Law*, deorawd ; 

il I* ordered nnd directed be tb* Reglattr that 
th* Executor aforoMld, *lra nolle* ot Ik* 
granting of Utter* Tr.tutor»lary upon lb* 
Kitnte of the deeeafed, with tb* dot* of granting 
thereof, by raiiiing advertlaomenl* to be p*0ta*7 
within Tarty day! from Ih* dal* of »och L*U*n, 
in fix of tht mo*t public place* of lb* County of 
New Cuttle requiring all prraont bar lag drmtad* 
again« the Eclate, to premt Ih* nnw, or abld* 
by *n Act ot Aixctnbly In Itirh cat* mad* Md 
provided. Aud olio cum* ih* fame to b* iuiqyt- 
rd within the lame prrlcHl 1* tb* Mlootaia»» 
TiAitcnnra newipapor publlihed la MlddMam 
and to be ccmiuued therein two awotb*.

(liven under Ibe band aad M af OSe*

8»y akrly ua fia* tkm potn law

rj *of. If mot **a b* tr*rt- r!y age of fourteen y 
Christ and commenced 
love and labor. He took an act!

[ «tentaMl ta oar arthaal ban- 

-MMf ■»ri*i d**aatlj to ba •ith Eoflaad ia 1812.

8a4 b*i*g tb* pMitioa of tb| United 

State* ia r*for*n** to tb* uiiur* of v****li 
oa tb* M*,*it follow* that it 1* mote olaar- 

tka daty of tk« Oorar»

8r. Nicnoi.*t ma Dxjmbm.—Tbi fécond num
ber of Si-riboor i oow mnfnxia* for ilia young U 
M bright nnd nf full of good tblugi nt tht drat 
traue—in fact, it contain! more matter and pic- 
turau, for It ba* eight additional page*. Thure 
art forty-four pictuna tbil month, aod tbay la- 
dud* drawing! by Moran (wba contributed a 
vary tOkcliv* fronllfpitce), Siephtnt, Sbappard, 
Beard, aad other Amfricaa artiite. Calla Tbux- 
toa hutraaxonabl*poem, "Jack Prcat,” Mrf.R. 
H. Davit contribute! oa* of b*r Brat-clam itorlra, 
"Naylor a’ tb* Bowl Md tbtra raverOt ihort 
itorlM, aai of which—"Tba Water Dally," by 
Sarah 0. Jtwctt—It at MO-brtaxy a« th* coait' it 
tell! about. "Tha Oiaat Wntebort" it a capital 
hit at rartaia folllca Md will be ippredmted by 
tb* aid« nadtra of tb* ia*c*iia* ; who will alto 
•ajoy Donald II. HitcbeU't dory of "How a Tin- 
bar Wrote • Norte." Tb* «trial, "What Might 
Have Bran Eipocted,” by Frank B. Stockton, 
proiaiMi gtoaty of llvdy advrntnn. Atthacon-

tiia death wai tk* ool 
her. lie wn* oloctcd
34, 1818, which pomion b* continood to 
till th* lira* of hi! death. Of hit faitbfallaoai to 
the church In all it* ordinance* tod nppoiot- 
minlt, nnd in all in work, hit life bat (poke*. 
Hit hut word* to them wen "toll tb* church I 
with thorn prooporily." Of lovtforallcbriitlaai, 
end willingness to oogtgo with them In tb* 
Matter's work, ho hot left a nobl* example, and 
hi* life lundi *| a moaomtnt to bit memory. 
HI* dying teolimoay "my work it don* ; I am at 
rati; nil ii ■•ear*," art th* At symbol* of the]true 
type of hit Cbriitain character. Tb* funeral 
took plore on Monday Dam hit late reoidaac* 
aber* a bug* concourra of relative* Md frioadi 
gathered to pay tb* last tribal* af ratpoct ta tb* 
memory of tb* departed an*. Tbo* pmtd Sway 
all that wa* mortal of our friend Md brother 
Juliui Wood. "Death la swallowed up la vle- 
tory." B.

M.—Wa. M. Tw**4, 

j Hag ia H*w it la damaad a
TERMS OF SALE —A rndit of 10 month! 

will ba given by tb* purchoaer giving bit now 
with aa approved endorser.

Noe 3at*.

I k*M MariaMd af a bag Mtiafotearj axplaMiiao af tb* miior* of I
tka Viiglaia* tod • proper and foil i*pa- 

ratba aad *omp»*i»tl*» for *11 louti and 

iajari** nteaiaad tbroogh bar eiptar*. 

Th*r* b, how*r*r, a* a

BENJAMIN J. GREEN. 
Admr. of Ja*. T. Bead, arc'd

MIMfbWlM 

grapri*. to «12,660, *ad ta
it-

SfiBor Ihr Regiiter afomald, at M«w OMtte 

County nforetnid, the day nnd rear nboe# writ
ten. B. GIBBS, Rcgteter.

AH ADJOURNED MEETING

OF tb* Stockholder* of (b* Building und Loan 
Association of Udetsu, Del., willb* held ia 

th* Academy at Udtssa, oa Wodaoodmy, tho 3rd 
day ef December next, at 7 o'clock, p. m. A full 
attendant* 1* dcairablt. H. P. BAKER,

Odraua, Nor. ttib, 1173 SrareUry

»0X0! T.tty fof w»ri» 

plbk tb«M ndt. ThaSpao- 

bk 0*r*r»teMt k»» *lr**dy *xpr*a**d it*

JTb*Court! of General Brasionl of th* Psora, 
Jolt Delivery, ud Superior Court, won oponod 
this morning. After calling the Grand and 
folly Juron, and th* retirante of th* Armor to 
t* their chamber, the calling of the Ctrl! list 
wn began, sad ta* aura thereon worn respec
tively roarkod “*Mliaa*d"“dl*sMtlaa*d,"'tNI- 
lled, ' for trial” Ae., U aaeb can warranted. 
Oat of IM cate* marked oa tb* liai* 134 wars 
Aselly dlepaeed of ta-diy Md M war* paand for 
rattlwqeot darlag Ihe term Md not to b* triad.

Mr. foMOr, undent with T. F. Bayard, Koq., 
Md J« B. Htefocker, Jr., *ad Eldon Hagaay. 
•tuduteofS. M. Harringtoa, Esq., wrrauaminod

I»
». b Im k*M bag 

■aM aatb»«M*to
NOTICE.—All perioai having rial 

the Estate of the dreeaoed must pilM 
duly attested to th* Bucliter oa ar 
vetnbrr Sltt, 1874, or abide M Act of AamMy 
ia such ns* mod* and provided.

my apology. axpUaitio» or iterate
■ ia tkal *ky, kat oaabb raparatlo» that oar Qo**ra tea»

. aa« if *ar Oo**r»m*at BMti tb* e/\/W\Agrata Wutod. Bomplra mu I frv* hy 
tJUUU moil, with term*, ta clour from »s to 
I!» par duyj Addrora, N. H. WHITE, Newark, 
N. J. Nor 30-41.

B. W. LOCKWOOD,
Not 30-3m.

*!»,■
aStekM

Maryland Affidn.priptr opirit tbar* I* aa wby tbb
part af tka diBnlty gkoald »at b» rmdily

clueioa of tka iaitallomte la tbi* number, tb*
FOR

DOUGHS, GOLDS, HOA
AMD AM. TRIMAT »I

was
WBLLS’CARBOLIC T.

*AGENTS WANTED.
A proAtabl* ud reopoctnble builuum for mr* 

who ba** *r«M make Irian* tlm*Md 
with to coavert It Iteo moaoy.
•ddrtm «TAB LAMINA WARM,

bar* is teft nl nigbl£b*biud • "luriteybliad" 1* 
th* dtflli* of * Virginia forrat. Tba Freu «b•jatyibdlb* Tha CrisArid (SonwvMt cnity) Leader pub- 

bra a report af tht oyeter trad* of OrWteld for 
tb* Boat mm of 1873 ud 1A73, la which !• I« 
slated that orar alt budred thf8h»d baebtli

Tha Aral com triad wu No. 37. It wa* Jem**
*• Mary, for yuag traute ton te very emnriag.luur, A b. a., r*. Hannah Lagbrty, a. b. r., 

M appeal Aw Jwtla* af tba Fa». The mat
ter I» deapate wu that of 8S1 net altegad ta be 
dufrova iaaatr ta Mn. La forty Pteadad Sta- 
tpi if ytokrtto«t #4$ a## foMUktoM» oniHtto«
•f the property. Tba 
Mbrw tCito

For clrcalara
4Œ R

«■— —j «- rtfelglmH. fk* ■

fepK V#0 MME wm t## «rj «NI w

al*t*•
oMomI

tbo pool ao«soo, Mttto| ooorlj tbroo
ibaounJ 4uIIm»W Au ÉÉMB »»ahif» w#o#«#o«i «8#«w^ww Vu nn P«««^#

‘rite-tvrî'ÜluM byHhTtj tteTpîtb ut

Tritew Catug*” k m uquWte Uni* p**m, by of oyitert wir* da. lag 
boadrad

Mul»«
Marte» Duglraa Th* diuaMQtf gktlraad an

ATRIKR AirD SUKB BSMOOX.
No3*-4L Far late by Drwggteü.

ef tk* dndgart. 
i paid te

44 p8TCHOMANCT, or BOGL CHARMING 
A Maw rilkraux may Auriaote oad gala tl 

tee* aad iBttlui ot a»y pt»t»» they riCwa* i*. 
ateteiy. Thte tempi* umaXal arqwirimrat all raa 

- “ * ‘ *.t*W«lh«Twith**ue-
dkDium, Mtatete

for cute,•ail n rtgordiig th* ratettou af hay* ud ! ' -:X'Z "Jock-la-tM-Falplt," wh* kAMIh» f 4,Mate*«, teft Bol-1*414 «itkoft loaviif ibè bos« iildMO flbo Rofefeift —
■«A AutetegdgMWri fo*u4*bhu»Rud*f lletly •'dukq AJCjn. M*[•

>• tel

«M» -iJ'
• ID - ssy“ir’i
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